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CITY MOTES.
Sanitary Officer Burks vai taken 111

etnlav In the city liadd and naa to ie
assisted to his liome.

Th. altar boy. at the cathedral enjoycvl
a cleiKlnlile to Avoca yesterday tnroutfn
iho kindness of tKev. J. J. B. t'eeley.

City Superintendent Howell Kave a talk
to tho teachers In the primary grade
at liberty hall yesterday afternoon on
"Tha elense of Preceptlon."

A marriage license was yesterday urant-)- d

by t'lerk of the Court John H. Thom-
as to Joseph KuvlaiiL'huk, of Carbondale,
anil Nettle Frank, of Scranton.

An dec-trie- ? car at Taylor yesterday
morning-ra- Into a wugon In which Nathan
Shlpmmi hiiU W. H. Warren, of Duryea,
tvere riding, 'Both men were thrown out
and Injured.

Yesterday mornlna; the diagram for the
(Robert Moriitt Iodic eisteddfod opened
mi Inn l'lHjininrniim ior ine reservmn ut
season tickets. This morning the general
diagram will open.

Th. bond of P. H. Qulnn in the sum of
tt.UUU a. treasurer of Kxcelslor council,
No. 171, Young Men's Institute of Alay-t1-

was yesterday tiled In the ottlce of
I'rolhonutary I'ryor a. JudKnient against
CM re. Elisabeth Qulnn and Thomas P.
ilart, th sureties.

At th. request of a number of compet-
itor at the it. Putrick'a Day eisteddfod
tho committee has decided to provide a
.Hidmenler Kroeger grand piano for
tbelr use on that occasion. Contestants
are welcome to try It today or ilonJay
At Powell's muslu .tore.

Jerome Keogh, of this city, starteJ
Thursday nlKht for Pittsburg to contest
with t.'lcarwater for the pool champion-plil- p

of the world. The games will be for
Jl.Ouu a Hide unii, will be played in the
4Jrat Northern billiard parlors, l'itta.
tgrg, 011 .March 11', a and 21.

The members of f'.rern Itldge conclave.
No. 1!, Improved order of ileptuHOphs,
ara requested to attend the funeral of
ith lute il. A. Mare, of Uunmore, this
firnuin at 1 ii. ni. Tliev will proceed

direct to the hoiisu. llcytosophs of the
other conclaves of the olty are invited io
attend.

Attorney II. J. Walsh, representing T. P.
nd 13. J. Jtluiilgati, mid I rig m Kdward
I ulll m.ii's Hons, wholesule Ituuor deal- -

of Philadelphia, brought suit In th.
jttice of Protlionotary Piyor yesterday
ugatnst two ssluonltuepei s for unsettled
lebta. Julin Kane, of .llnonka, Is one

and tne amount of the claim
igalnst him Is IIW.Mi with Interest from
Nov. 0 ,HStl. The other suit if against
Philip Jrnf. of Koulli aWHhlngton avc
mie, lor sr71.22.wlth Interest from Feb. 3,

IslS.

:ranton business college
A number of new students entered

this week.
A two months' record one hundred

and two names added to the rolls since
the holidays. Few schools can boast of
such a record.

Three- - requests for stenographers re-
cently. Only two students, ready to Jill
.xjsitions, who are unemployed. These
t wo passed their final examinations but
the? other day. '

Better yet, no student yet sent out has
proven to be other than Just what he
was recommended to be. Husineas men
come u second and third time.

H. I) Buck and A. R. Whit more have
had respectively 15 years and It years
successful experience as teachers. This
does not Include many years spent In
night School work. The average teach
ing experience of the other members of
the faculty Is 10 years. All are earnest
and conscientious workers. These facts
account for the wonderful success that
attends this Institution.

Glob. Ilol.l.
Between the Academy of Music and th.Frothlngham. Special rates mad. to the-
atrical people and Jurors. Rates fl.00 t
SZ.W per aay. uira r isnagnan, rropa.,

tt Wyoming av, Scranton, pa.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann'a,
Spruce street, service and cuisine un-

excelled in this clty. '

Ptllabury'a Flour mills havt m capae.
ttr ot WOO barrel a day.

" Pure and Sure."

board ofjrade meeting

Mutter of Sewer on the South Side
Is Agreed I'pon.

EXTENSION OF CHERRY STREET

That Improvement Is to Bo Urged for a
Number of K.asous Mr. P.

Judge Chosen Pr.aid.nl
' of lb. Board.

An Interesting meeting of the South
Side board of trade was held last eve
ning. President C. O. Uulund called
tin? session to order untl being forced
to unswer uu engagement elsewhere
he staked the Indulgence of-- the nicm-Lm-i- -h

and withdrew. John Hcheuer pie--
ltl-i- i the remainder of the meeting.
The Hewer uuestlon wus brought un- -

discussion by him. He advocated
tliiit the South r! de be rearranged in
different lines for a sewer district.
cie-u.tln- a new one which will embrace
tin Nineteenth und Twentletn warus.
una that portion of tho Kleventu not
already sewered. This idea met with
general approval nnd was discussed in
commendatory terms. The Twelfth
ward will ! entirely eliminated from
the sewer district.

The residents of that ward have been,
with few exceptions, opposed to a sew-

er, ixnd by leaving them out there will
be an unanimous feeling In Its favor
among the persons who will have to
stand the expense of constructing It.
On Mr. Bcheuer's motion the commit-
tee, on sewetB, which consists of C. W.
Westpfahl, SI. P. Judge. P. A. Cava,
naugh. S. 8. Spruks, Christian Storr
and Jlr. Scheuer, who was added to It,

will confer with the sewers and drains
committee of councils and City En-

gineer Phillips with reference to the
matter.

In the views expressed by the me-
mbers who took part in the discussion it
was the general Bentiinent that the
South Side is sadly In need of better
streets and a Bewcr.

STREET IMPROVEMENT.
Another branch of this subject was

Introduced by D. P. Murray, who re-

ported that a committee of the South
Scranton Wheelmen's club has been at
work for some time making prepar-
ations for a public meeting at Oermania
hall for the purpose of agitating street
Improvement. The board of trade Is

win kins- In conjunction with the
Wheelmen's club on this matter, and
th? committees of both will nieet next
Monday evening at 7.30 at Oermania
hall to fix the date and transact wha-
tever else is needed. One of the spea-
kers at the public meeting will be A.
1J. Dunning, Jr., ty surveyor,
an ardent enthusiast on this subject.

The main purpose of the meeting is
to prove to the taxpayers that it is as
cheap to have good roads as poor ones
If you go ubout It In the right way.
Mr. Judge spoke in favor of the mov-
ement and believed that public mee-
tings in all the wards would result ben-

eficially. The Idea was advanced that
the board should advocate the expe-
nditure of ward appropriations by the
street commissioner and the taking
away from cotincllmen all power of
employing men on the streets.

OPENINO OP CHERRY STREET.

The opening of Cherry street to South
Washington avenue was considered and
the secretary was instructed to com-

municate with the city oltiiials and
urge that the ordinance recently passed
but Inoperative as yet because tho Del-
aware and- Hudson Railroad company
has neglected to comply with its prov-
isions, be respected by the company and
a move made to comply with Its prov-
ision without further delay. The or-

dinance provides that the platform at
the Steel Works station, being built on
Cherry street, be at once removed in
order that the street may be opened.
The ordinance removes the rrosging
from where it now is, between Fig and
Cherry streets, and places it at the ex-

tension of Cherry street. The members
in discussing the motion all agreed that
It la a crying shame to permit the
condition at this crossing to remain as
it has so long. There are upwards of
l.f.OO girls employed in the Kauquoit silk
mill, and for their protection Jhe streets
ought to be changed. The girls coming
out of the factory in winter evenings
are tempted to get on the railroad
tracks to get off the muddy street, and
they risk the danger of getting run
down by passing trains.

MK. JUDOE PRESIDENT.
It has bepn tho custom In the past to

nominate olllcers in March and elect
In April. Tho manner of 'choosing off-
icers Is discretionary and the usual rule
waa discarded Jast night. Nominations
were made and election followed. M. P.
Judge was nominated and elected
president, und will make-- most ef-

ficient and careful ofllcer. Mr. Bolahd
declined a which wus
pressed upon him. M. J. O'Toole. who
has tilled the position of secretary lortwo years with ability and uniform
court ksy, prefers to go batk on the floor
of t he organization.

Thomas A. Dunuhue, of the Truth,
waa chosen to succeed lilni. Mr. Dona-ho- e

will acquit himself with credit, no
doubt. Michael Miller was
treasurer, and Henry J. Spruks was
chosen again as

Wanted Experienced machinist who
ran operate a Mergenthaler linotype
machine. Call or udilrcs 32 West Ma-
rket atreet, Wllkes-liarr- e.

Organs at half price. Ouerngey Bros.

E.

Robion's
Sons'

Saturday, Marcn 14,
and all next week.
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POLITICAL CHIT-CHA- T.

The announcement In The Tribune
that the friends of Natlonul Chnlrmun
liuriity do not propose to sit down nnd
calmly allow their favorite to be given
u slap by the Lackawanna delegation
has kept the political gosslpers busy
for th lust two days, and the matter
has been argued and discussed in all of
Its many-side- d phases. The men who
were elected Tuesday night uppear to
scout the Idea that anything like u sorir
ous effort will be made to contest their
Beau In a state convention. Said one
of them yesterduy who assisted In elect-
ing them: "No matter what talk may
be Indulged in about Postmaster F. M.
Vundliui; having credentials to repre-
sent the First Legislative district in the
state convention he hua no right what-
ever to warm u seat In that body for
the reason that he was not elected dur-
ing the yeur in which the convention
will be held us required by the state
rules. Another matter to be consid-
ered Is thut it will be Impossible. I ven-

ture to say, to elect Hurrlty delegutes
In the legislative district of the county
even if it was legal to do so, which I
very seriously question."

The selection of Martin J. Cadden for
the position of state committeeman to
succeed Robinson was a sur-
prise to a large number of men who
thought they possessed Inside informa-
tion. Mr. Caddon is a very young mail',
but has done a good deal of work for his
party. He Is a member of the present
Democratic city committee and was
elected to represent one of the Thir-
teenth ward districts in the county con-

vention of last fail. Unable to attend
the meeting, he named W. J. Hurke, of
the Ninth ward, who Is a relative of his,
as his substitute. - An effort was made
to deny Mr. Burke a Beat In the con-

vention, which created a storm that
threw the convention Into a tumult for
the time. As a result ol the outcome
of that convention Mr. Cadden has been
made a member of the state committee.
The principal duty that will devolve on
him is to assist in the selection of a
chairman of the state committee. By
virtue of his otllce as chairman of the
county committee, James J. O'Neill, of
Carbondale, is also a member of the
state committee. About April 1 Its
members will meet to select a successor
to Robert E. Wright, of Allentown, the
present state chairman, and then Lacka-
wanna will have to show her hand, po-
litically speaking. Besides the state
chairman, the Lackawanna members
of the committee will assist in the elec-
tion of a chairman for the seventh divi-
sion, comprising all of this part of the
state. John M. Claim an, of Luserne, at
present tills the olllce and is said to be
ambitious to succeed himself.

In the selection of Mr. Cadden as state
committeeman many of the local Dem
ocrats see the plain imprint of the hand
of W. J. Burke. The latter would like
the assistance of llarrlty in his fight
with Herring, It Is said, but realizing
that the national chairman would na
turally help rather than hurt the
Bloomsburg stutesman, Mr. Burke lies'
set himself to work to bring about' a
condition of affairs that will cause the
national chalrmun to keep dear of the
tight entirely. If this can be done
Burke's friends say that Herring win
have to go. Securing a member of the
state committee favorable to Ids pur-
pose was Burke's first adroit move in
this direction. Others will follow.

There is much speculation about the
Identity of the two men who will be
named as delegates to the natonal con
vention from this county. If the dele-
gates named Tuesday night get seats in
the state convention the present indi
cations are mat they will name Joseph
O'Brien as one of the national dele-
gates. Others who are mentioned in
connection with the honor are

John J. Pa hey,
Lemuel Amermun. Mayor-ele- ct James
fl. Bailey. County Treasurer Charles
Hchadt and John J. O'Boyle. Some of
the prophets predict that the national
delegates will be Mr. Fahey and Mr.
Schadt. Four years ago Colonel P. J.
Pitzsimmons and F. M. Vundlipg were
the national delegates from this county
and Charles Robinson was chosen as
one of the delegates-at-larg- e. It Is not
likely that Lackawanna will get a

this year, as Luzerne
claims the distinction of naming the
man from this part of the state.

The Democrats of common council
will caucus on March P. J. Nealis
nnd James J. drier are the leading can-
didates for chairman.

THREE HlXE ACCIDENTS.

On. of Them Is Kxpcct.d to Remit
Fatally-Anot- h.r May l.o.o III. Might
Leg.

Three mine accident rases, were re-
ceived at the Lackawanna hospitul yes-terd-

morning. John Tracey, of Min-
eral street, 20 years old, and employed
as a laborer, wus injured severely in
the Pine Krnok shaft by falling between
cars und getting dragged. Half of the
top sculp was laid bare, but he will be
able to get around In u month or so.

Joseph Voejeck. l.'ollsh. 32 years old,
and married was fatally Injured In the
Jermyn mine at Peckvllle. His back
was, perhaps, broken, but thK Is not
definitely known, as an exam' tlon of
him could not well be mad- - i account
of the severe injuries he .(allied. His
wife und family are In the old country.

Peter MnchatiiH. of Harboi town, was
the third one. He Is X years old. nnd
lives at llarbertown. Old Forge. He is
a Russian. The nature of his Injuries
are scalp wounds and a crushed leg,
which may necessitate amputation,

OBJECTIONS OVERRULED.

Report of Attorney Charles II. Ha M ley.
Master in na Equity Suit.

Attorney Charles L. Hawley, as mas-
ter appointed to state an account In the
equity suit of the Spring Brook Lum-
ber company against the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation company, tiled his re-
port yesterday on the exceptions to his
original report.

About a month ago he stated his ac-
count and found that the plaintiff owed
the company on June 1, 1S92. the sum
of $11,217.34. The suit was brought in
equity court to restrain the defendant
from foreclosign a mortgage and sell-
ing out the railroad running from Moo-si- c

to the lumber region nine miles
distant.

In his report filed yesterday Mr. Haw-
ley overrules the exceptions and rulesthat the original report must stand.

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria andtyphoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and th. bodily healthvigorous by th. use of Hood's Saraa-parlll- a.

HOOD'S PILLB have won high prals.
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion.

If you're responsible and want a piano
on credit at your own price and on your
own terms call on Guernsey Bros., 224
Wyoming avenue.

SGRAHTOH MEN ACTIVE

They Puuired Extensively in the
Heading Municipal Convention.

MR. TORRET GIVEN FIRST PLACE

lie Is Made Chairman of tb. Permanent
Commit!., of City Solicitors Which

Will Pram. Amendment- .- Talk,

on th. Work of th. Convention.

The Scranton delegation to the Read-lu- g

convention returned yesterday,
well satisfied with the work that was
done there. As indicated in the United
Press reports Scranton figured exten-
sively in the doings of the convention.
City Solicitor Torrey was madechulr-nia- n

of the executive committee, coin-IMjH-

ot the city solicitors of all the
cities represented, which is the prin-
cipal otlU-t- . within the gift of the con-

vention. The Scranton delegutes did
some quiet work towards having Mr.
Torrey made chairman of the conven-
tion, mid hud succeeded In winning
over the committee on Humiliations, but
Just bufore the committee retired to
riume Us report Mr. Torrey hud his
name withdrawn, us un uct of courtesy
to the Reading people who wanted one
of their men honored with the petition.
The outcome of ulTulis showed that this
was the best urrangemeiit after all, for
as stated above Mr. Torrey was given
the moat Important position created by
the convention. This committee bus
been called to meet In this city on May
2fi. It will then proceed to frame what
ever amendment it is proposed to hus'e
introduced at the next session ui tne
legislature.

WORK OP THE CONVENTION.
Mr. Torrey, when seen yesterday af-

ternoon by a Trtbun veporter, gave
the following Interesting resume of tho
work of the convention:

"There Were fifteen cities represent-
ed In the convention by about seventy
delegates. The convention having no
deflulto formulated business to trans
act, its work was necessarily prelim
inary and tentative. It was recognized
that It would, be Impossible to ade-
quately discuss such changes In the
municipal law as might be desired by
the numerous delegates in such a con-
vention without any previous formula-
tion of the changes. The convention,
therefore, at its llrst session, after or-
ganizing, appointed a committee to rec-
ommend an order of business for the
convention and a scheme of future
work. Of this committee Scranton was
accorded tint chairmanship. At its
meetings upon Thursday, the conven-
tion udopted the report of this com-
mittee, which provided that the city
solicitors of all the cities in the state
should constitute a committee to which
should be referred all proposed chungeB
in the municipal law, and which com-
mittee should formulate such changes
iu proper form for presentation to the
legislature, and. submit them to an ad-
journed meeting of the convention,
which was fixed to be held in WllllamH-por- t.

This recommendation was adopt-
ed and the city solicitors present in the
convention organized by electing the
city solicitor of Scranton as Its chair-
man, and the city solicitor of Chester,
Mr. Cochran, as recording secretary,
and City Solicitor Stuart, of Carbon-dal- e,

corresponding secretary, and the
first meeting of the committee was
called at Scranton on the 26th of Slay.
The remainder of tho sessions of the
convention of Thursday were occupied
In the brief presentation by delegates
of such complaints and criticisms of
the practical working of the municipal
act of 1&S, as It had discovered by
them, and as to which changes were
desired.

SENTIMENT NOT RADICAL.
It may safely be said that the general

sentiment of the convention was rather
conservative than radical, and that it
was not deemed wise to throw over-
board the frame of municipal govern-
ment which we now hi've, and which in
many particulars has proved to be sat-
isfactory, and which has been for over
twenty years in use, and. has been
twice within thnt time entirely revised
nnd frequently amended, and which
has In many of Its provisions been al-
ready construed and Its meaning fixed
by tho decisions ot the courts, and
strike out uuon some new scheme of
municipal government, based upon the-
ories, however plausible, of the advan-
tages to be derived from the change.
A great deal was said In the conven-
tion and In the nrwiapersith ref-
erence to "home rule" for cities, but
It wus dilTlcult to understand precisely
what was meant by that phrase, inns-muc- h

as there Is and has since
the constitution of 1K74 no special leg-

islation for cities, and therefore no leg-

islative interference with local
There wus a frequently

expressed desire to secure a greater de-
gree of flexibility in the act ho that It
might be adapted more perfectly to the
wants of the largest and the smallest
cities of the class; and there is no doubt
thai In many of the changes which may
be made such flexibility will be secured,
so far as it is practicable to accom-
plish it under general legislation. It
was found among the representatives of
the cities assembled that the matters
which give the most uunoyance und
anxiety with them as in Scranton,
were not so much the result of
defects In past legislation orequlre-ment- s

for new legislation, ns they were
In constitutional restrictions upon any
legislation as the constitution is inter-
preted by the supreme court, so that up-
on those subjects the cities, the conven-
tion and the legislature are all equally
powerless to accomplish any benellciul
results. A large number ot matters
were suggested nd cursorily discussed,
which will be incorported in sugges-
tions for amendments to the municipal
uct. and muny of which would no doubt
be of advantage to the cities.

The members of the convention were
most generously and hospitably enter-
tained by the council und citizens of
Rending, and a bounteous dinner' wits
tendered them at the Mineral Springs
park, belonging to the city, on Thurs-
day afternoon, and only the blizzard
prevented ono or two short excursions
which hud been planned and arranged
for."

CLOSE OF ENGAGEMENT.

Young America Abroad and th. Black
Flag Will Be Sen Today.

Today the Walte Comedy company
will close Its two" weeks' engagement
at the Frothlngham. During that period
a large number of plays have been given
In a way that reflected much credit on
the members of the Waite company.

Yesterday afternoon "Driven from
Home" was seen by a large audience,
and at night "Kathleen Mavourneen"
was given in a way that called forth the
hearty applause of the audience. This
afternoon "Young America Abroad"
will be seen. In both of these pieces
the company appears to good advant-
age.

MEETING OF GRAND JURY.
Two Murder Cases Will Come Before It

for Consideration.
Orand Jury and equity court will be

in session next week, with Judge Arch-bal- d

on the bench. The number of tran-
scripts sent In to dale by aldermen
and Justices of the peace is 130. The
term will be one of average.

The Jury will pass upon two murder
rases. One of them is the homicide of
Michael Rotkoskie by Charles Fischer
of the Ridge ki Archbald borough on
Monday, Feb. 11, last. The injured
man was struck on the head with a
chair In the house of John Shambush-kl- e

during a celebration incident to a
christening. The man died the day
after.

The other murder case is the one In
which John J. Rafter of Green Ridge,
lost. his life from the effects ot two

pistol wounds inflicted by Sam Tont,
un Italian, on Main street. Old Forge.
Tuesduy, Feb. 4. Rafter died at his
home on the 2m h of the same mouth
from blood poisoning.

The constables of the city and county
will come forward on Monday and make
their quarterly returns, regurdtng the
manner in which the high license law
is respected.

HE WILL BE BURIED TODAY.

Remains of I'nldcntlfiod Polander Will
Be Placed In tho Grave.

Undertaker A. R. Raub yesterday re-

moved the remains of the, Polander,
who died at the Moses Taylor hospital
Sunday evening, to his establishment
on Spruce street and this afternoon
will Inter it either In Forest Hill or
Washburn street cemetery. The man
has not been ldcntilled and who he
was will, perhaps not be discovered
until the final roll call at the general
dissolution.

Tho Delaware. Ijickawanmi and
Western Railroad company by its gen-

eral manager. William F. HnllHtead,
hns ordered Mr. Rnub to take charge
of the funeral and give the body Chris-
tian burial. The man was struck by
a train at Tobyhannu a week today.

THE LIQUOR LICENSES.

Court This Morning Will Announce
Those Granted and Refused.

Judges Archbald, Uunster unci Ed-

wards were in consultation Wednes-
day afternoon, Thursday und yesterday
considering the applications for liquor
licenses; at o'clock this morning they
will come upon tho bench and hand
down the list of those granted und
those refused. .

That some will not be granted is be-
yond doubt, but the court has not given
many Intimations While the applica-
tions were being board to bust- - any con-
clusion on us to what will bn done. All
the old houses will likely be licensed,
and only those new ones will be li-

censed which havo been shown to be
a necessity.

OFFICERS OF MEL1TA.

Chosen at a Meeting of th. Coraraandery
Thursday Night.

The following officers of Mcllta y,

No. 6H, Knights Templar,
were elected Thursday night for the
year: Eminent commander, Ezra C,
Browning; generalissimo, Charles S.

Scamans; captain general, J. D. Wool-so-

recorder, William L. Carr: treas-
urer, Joseph Alexander; trustees, C. L.
Van Buskirk, Charles McMullen and
George B. Jermyn.

After the election Sir Knight Frank
Hugcrmau and Sir Knight Louis 11
bert, of Reading, who were in this city
securing quarters for their comman
derles at the grand commandery in
May, were entertained In the lodge
room.

BOCK BEER CABB.

Mr. Joseph Glennon, of the firm of

Hashes & Glennon, the Pittston brew-
ers, has designed a magnificent Bock
Peer card. The card contains portraits
of the most prominent candidates for
the Presidency. Mr. Cleveland stands
aloof from the gronn, to whom he is
delivering an address. He wears
upon his lapel a third term badge, and
rests his left band on Hughes & Glen-non'- n

mascot bock goat. The right
hand is extended to impress his bear-
ers with his last words, which were,
"The Union and Hnghes & Glennon'i
Btek Beer forever."

Hughes ft Glcnnon'a Bock Beer is
better this year than ever. This is
due to the artesian well irom which
the firm obtains the pure crystal deep
rock used sin making the beer. No

Imported beer can compare with the
Forest Castle beer. Drink it down !

Dr'ak it down 1

Hurrah for Hughes & Glennon !

Hurrah for their splendid bock.
It will set your face
- It is made from pure deep rock.

If you want to see the next Presi-
dent of the United States, cxamiue
Hughes & Glcnnon's Hock Beer. In his
speech at the city of Pittston, Presi-
dent Cleveland's words were, "The
Union and Hughes & Glennon's Deep
Rock Beck Beer forever!" The beer
is now on tap.

Hughes & Glennon's Bock Beer is
better this year than ever. This is
due to the artesian well from which
the firm obtains the pure crystal deep
rock used in making the beer No

Imported beer can compare with the
Forest Castle beer. Drink it down )

Drink it down I

If you cannot see your favorite can-

didate for the Presidency on Hughes &

Glennon's Bock Beer card, drink a
couple glasses of the beer. It will
make you open your eyes and see
double.

Hurrah for Hughes & Glennon!
Hurrah for their splendid bock!

It will set your face
It is made from pure deep rock.

If you want to tie the next Presi-
dent of the United States, examine
Hughes & Glennon's bock 5eer. In
his speech ut the city of Pittston, Pres-
ident Cleveland's words were, "The
Union and Hughes & Glennon's Deep
Hock Buck fjcer forever 1" The beer
is now on tap.

TRAMP TUNERS

BEWARE
Of men traveling from house to houte pre.
tending to be 1 uners and Repairers ol Pianu
and Orgam. They sometimes use our name
without authority.

The Only Tuners
Whotlo w ork (or us are flesirs. C. F. and 0.
P. WHITTEMORE.

All work done by them, or In our immense
repair department. Is guaranteed by u.

You cannot afford to have your instruments
ruined by incompetent workmen.

Estimates given for restrlnging or varnish-
ing Pianos, making them almost good as new.

Your work Is solicited.
Orders left In person or by mall promptly

attended to.

L B. POWELL CO,,

safeijo WYOMINQ AVE.

BICYCLE CLUB SMOKER.

Entertaining Programme of Mnsieal
Selection Kendered Lift Night.

A "smoker" was given by the Scran-
ton Bicycle club lust evening; about
sixty members and friends were pres-
ent and a most enjoyable time was pro-
vided. The principal diversions were
games and music. A special feature
was the unique luncheon served; it con-
sisted of pigs' fec't, sausage, coffee and
cake.

The Haydn Banjo and Oultar club,
consisting of Arthur Tlsdrl. Wlllium
Held, Louis Houscroth, Louis Hurtman
and Albert Haldeman played several
selections: the Klectrlc City quartette,
comprising Chnrles Battle. John Wil-
son, Frank Wilson and Weller sang,
and guitar solos and songs were ren-
dered by Thomas Henry.

Tho smoker committee were: Ed.
Barnard, chairman; George Gardner,
C. J. Carter. B. T. Lneey. John Taylor,
A. W. Jurisch. J. W. Pentecost, Charles
Bloom, Eugene Hchlffer and Frank
Ford.

Before taking inventory March 1st, I
will sell Fur Capes and Clotli Jackets
at a great vacrilice. F. L. Crane, 32
Lacka. av.

Surgeon's knife Cheated.
The caution and good Judgment of the

Jewish mind are trails admitted by every
one, and gives weight to their opinion;
and when these trults are Joined to the ex-
cellent character of the Jewish Kabbl,
with his prolound regard for truth, we
cannot but heed his wurdv. Especially
II' tie speaks highly of a remedy for a o

to siilely spread us catarrh. Kev.
ginger, of HulYalo. says his run had chron-
ic caiurrh so severely that 'local treatment
seemed useless, and a surgical operation
seuiiifd Juevllublc, when he was recom-
mended to us ti'. Agnow's Cutarrhal
Powder,' which he did with eurwtslngW
sood results. This rcuiedy will positively
cure thut bane of our lives In this chnnge-ub- li

a cold lu the head or ca-
tarrh will relievo It lu 1U minutes. Easy
and painless to use. One bottle often
cures, 5uo. Sold by .Matthews Brosi

Becond-han- d grand upright pianos
but slightly used. Best makes. Cheap
at Guernsey Bros.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

O. BERRY,

HslOlin
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody, We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY 0UH 50c. Sl'ECS.

'in
SPECIAL SALE OF

Muslin Underwear,
All Kew Hoods. The following are a

few of the many bargsius:
NIGHT GOWNS.

Ladies' Niglit Hoitiis, of good quality of
musliu, well mude. with fall sleeves, good
length and trimmed with rullles and tucks,
7uu kind. Uur Price, 49c.

SKIRTS.
10 dozen Lnrticis' SkirK good quality of mus-

lin, wall made, regular uOc kind.
Our Price, 33c. Each.

CORSET COVERS;
25 dozen linnet t'nvars, of cambrla and

squaro Hhapefl yoke of pretty embroiderr. In-

sertion and beading, extra wall nimlo, regular
due kind. Uur Price, 33c.

LADIES' DRAWERS.
25 dozen of good quality Moulin Drawers,

well made, soluerery where at 'Stv.
Our Price, 17c.

CHEMISE.
10 (Iozbu Ladies Kins Hunlin Chemise, nicely

trimmed with lace and embroidery, regular
tile, kind. Our Price, 33c. Each.

CLAHKE A BROTHERS.

Stop and
Consider , .

WHEN IN NEED OP

Dinner, Tea

'ToiIefSeIs,Lamps nj

Siluer-PIafe- d War?

THAT'S ALWAYS LOW

AND RELIABLE.

RUPPRECHTS

CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Peon A?s. Opp. Eaptlst Cliurcl

BEST SETS OF Ml, tlB
Including the sinless extraottag cf
Mia y an entirety aew pr

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Some

thing Neu)
In Fancy. Brillian- -

.
', '

tine Skirts,4 yards '
witli stiff inner liu- - (M Oft
ing,for.. i,0j

Fine Blazer Suit, 1

newest styles, mixed tf0 7!
goods, for...... iJjiiO

WE WILL SELL

THE BALANCE OF OUR

mm
AND CLOTH"

GARMENTS FOR

fi.0 p
I) I

In order to make room for our
immense Spring Stock.

X. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles,

wax
ON SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29.

Hi 8TLM
9

4 12 Spruce Street.

THE GREAT

liiflT nuflnir
UU 1 ullOiiLL

Of the Stock of TUUNQL'LST,
The Jeweler, ut

142 Pill AVENUE

Old Postoffica Building,

Will last only u few days longer.
i:eiylhini; must go ut somo
price.

By order of Assignee.

a A. R. HARCIS, Auctioneer.

Ttffi CSIKBRATBS

R-P- ,

PIANOStie at rratsnt Or.. Kort rmalar sad mftmd If
basiling Aruua

W.reroamt : Ospeslta Columbuj Hsanmenf,

SOB Wssrtlnston Av. Scrsnton.Pa;

' Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


